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The borough of Georgetown, in the

District of Columbia, which lias here-

tofore, polled lrom 8U0 to WOO votes,

has, under the Congressional negro

voting bill, run tip a registered list of

votersnunibering 2,353, of whom 1,352

are white, and Dl negroes. At tho
tho enndi-- 1 taries, and the whole was to be con-..- .

election on Monday negro
, ,,....:: Utrucled ol cood Bubstantiul crib work,

onto was eiecteu major uj -- r"- j

ij, uui uiewimo j.e..jMv v...
city councils.

T I

AtHisPost. lhoi(cH((;m(-fr,tliO-j

loj-a- l organ of llucks countj--, an-- :

noun eed that Gen. W. W. II. lavis
was a candidate for Collector, in that
district, to which he replies : "This is

not tho case. We positively refused to

bo a candidate, and our name was

never presented to the Executive. We

can't be disposed of in this way we

are reserving our energies to raise a

brigade to defend the President against

Congress."

How tue Money Goes. The Wash-

ington Kump, a few days ago, voted

$10,000 secret service fund to the use

of the Judiciary committee, to nso in

huntingup witnesses against the Pres-

ident, in order to insuro his impeach-

ment. Enough of it can be had for

that 1 A member of Congress from

Kew York City was unseated by per-juro-

for half that price. If linker
and Conovcr fail, there is Geoghegan,

ol Xew York city, and llargin and

others. Thej- - can bo had cheap.

Nearly Wound Ur No set of men

ever labored more zealouslj- - to ruin

and destroy tho country, than the dis-

union majority now composing thj
Kump Congress, but thank God, thej'
have failed in their object. We nre

well awaro that beyond the Potomac,

"life, liberty and tho pursuit of happi-

ness" has been through their instru-mentalit-

exterminated for the time

being, but on this sido wo have a little
left, probably enough to ''leaven the
wholo lump." On and after Monduj

rcxt, tho political life of a number of

these Jacobin ingrates will expire.
In tho future their acts will torture
and torment them, until his Drim-stson- o

Majesty calls them home, or
until they aro arrested and executed
on tho Ilolt-Stnnto- plan. Millions
"will rejoice to know that the life of

tho XXXIX Congress expires on the
4th of March.

. The Campaign Openkp. Tho first
election gun for this year wr. fired off

at Heading last week. Tho whole
Democratie ticket, from Mayor down.
was elected by an average majority of:
350. Last fall the majority for Mr.
Clymcr, for Governor, was 1 70, which
was a large gain, as heretofore, for
many years, tho city had been carried
by the opposition, and was only car-

ried by tho Democrats last fall because
of the personal popularity of our nom-

inee, that city being his residence.

New Hampshire will voto lor Stale
officers on tho "d Tuesday of March )

Connecticut on tho 1st Monday and
JRhode Island on tie 1st Wednesday
of April.

Jew Like Ti.km.- -A lot of loyal
"num-sculls,- " hearing of the arrest of
Surratt, at once got up a bill of indict-

ment, and had the grand jury of the
District of Columbia to pass upon it.
Of courso they found a true bill, ac-

cording to loyal devise. Since Stir-ratt- 's

arrival, this bill has been exam-inc- d

and found to bo entirely worth-
less, as it charges Surratt with doing
that for which they assassinated Booth

"shooting" tho lato lamented ; thus
making him the principnl, instead of
an accessary: that is, the loynlists
have indicted John Poo instead of
Tichard Hoc. The leaders of the

really act as though they
were incapable of doing that which is
right.

We take from
a cotemporary, says tho New lork

system lorce lliat
"A firm in Na.tiviiir.nnr tbpiirir i nnd m..t

""I1:' h,..,.- -. io the W,1, ,,.,,c
tia.imc 'ri-rk- v i rm,,i...,i m 'th'"'r.'.n -

iuimortnl" (as they termed
it. of

their !

Susqiu Aroma t'lhtrtr. in
'

Krpmt ..r ..1. J.m.. ..rr.ll. rH.ll....
lo (ho l'akc l ii Hie i"uiiiulmii- -'

Hlir.
llAHRisnritii, Pa., iVc. 101

DkauSih: In liiltiliing tlio
devolved upon mo under tlio net of
o(ilh Slairli, iMiii, "ivlatini; to tlio
pnaf;o of tih nUmg 1 ho Siih jiichnmia
und certain of h triliutnrii'N," 1 liuvc
tlio lionor to report us follows :

Hl'ler my
lV vour hxcelloncy, 1 eoiiHiilted ull
the authorise on the subject within
my reach, and finally devised a plan
which was the iorin ot Hteps com-
mencing at thu enmb of the dam, and
fulling or stepping down, ono alter
unother, at the rato of six inelios per
step; each of thono steps being also u
trough ten feet wide, to contain a con-Htut-

supply of water two feet deep
for the tir.it to rest in during their iis- -

UMlt.

The width of the flight ntcps was
to bo from two hundred loct on the
main stem ot tlio to a
porlionul width fur its smaller trihu- -

,.,, a is em.,ovcj , approved in

tho construction ot Uums in l'ennsj -

vania.
1

.
'inil l'"s l'mn inrefullj' draughted
p.,,,,.; n..i. im.l hui,.i H,. ilrami

Jm)0 Bent in, plan and spocilica- -

tiou to ti luiiowing corporations
owning dams on the streams mention
ed, niinielj-- : Tho Sus(Uchanria canal
company; the Tuilroad
coinpaiij-- ; tlio West Brunch canal
coinjianj' ; tho Wyoming Yullej-cana- l

company ; and the North iiruncli canal
conipunj. As these ow n-

ed all the lower dams on tho river,
and which, if not altered for 'Me pass-ag- o

of fish, there would no so in
altering dams located above them,
and as 1 know that they all, except
the Susquehanna, canal coiiipunj', held
their property by purchase lrom the
Slate, without us alleg-
ed, and deemed themselves, therefore,
exempt from the operation of tho law,
1 did not notify individuals or corpor-
ation owning dams ubovo them ; for
even should such accept notice, dim-
ply with the law and ulter their dams,
linh would be debarred from reaching
them bj' tlio neglected dams below,
and there would expense and trouble
lor nothing.

pursuing this course I have not
obeyed tlio letter ol tho law, but 1

trust to be forgiven when tho circuin-- 1

stances aro considered
ily surmises in respect to these

companies proved to be correct. None,
except tho railroad
company, regularly
ever to hae received my notification,
nor havo 1 heard from any of them
since.

Tho canal company,
owning tho dam at Columbia, howev-
er, have complied with tho law in ev-

ery respect, as far as 1 was able to di-

rect them how to do so.
On or about tho first of Juno I met

Mr. 11. Andrews Knight, their I'resi-den- t

ut Columbia, aud conferred wilh
him on tho subject, and be expressed
his willingness tocairy out the plan,
but suggested somo modifications,
which 1 did not like to accept, until
I could sustain myself by other author-
ities on the subject, and our meeting
was adjourned until in J uly, that i
might bo enabled in tho meantime to
do so.

1 proceeded to tho New
England States ; conf-rre- d with the
chairman of the l'ish Committee of the
Legislature of Connecticut, tho Hon.
Mr. Avery, anil presenting credentials
lrom your Excellency, to the Govern-
or of Governor Uul- -

lock, was introduced by tho lion. Oli- -

Vl'f Warner, Secretary of tho Com- -

nionweallh of to Theo
dore Lyman, Esq., who has charge of
tho sulijcct ot the Male.

In Connecticut I was informed by
Mr. Avery that they did not consider
the river t,the Cotinecticun obstructed
by nny works of theirs which existed
in it, und that they so intended to
answer the Stato of New Hampshire,
that Slate having ollicially requested
to know if any such obstructions cx- -l
'
lSlCd.

Massachusetts found that they
had not advanced in these improve-- 1

nients further than wo had, they be- - j

ing just then engaged iu devising plans
lor iho Mt and perhaps olhei

Uicir'gtl ,.am,.
They, however, had given intelli-

gent consideration to the subject.
.Mr. Lyinun is well known as a Na-

turalist, and ho had availed himself of
consultations with Prof. Agassie,
w hoso reputation, I need not say, is,
in tho samo pursuit, world wide. 1

could not learn that in tho other
States of New England I would bo
able to add to tho information obtain -
able from these high sources in Massa- - j

chussetts, so I proceeded no further i

than Hoston.
In Jul- - 1 met Mr President Knight

again on tho dam at Columbia, und
t'lcre, in consultation with himself
and Mr. Paniel Share, tho nhlo super-
intendent of tho canal,
a plan was devised, chiefly by Mr.
Shure, with somo modifications sug-
gested by my New England experi-
ence, which nhin has sineo been car- -

lied out, at a cost ol somo $5,000 to
that comtianv. nnd I have reason to

next spring ns Puncan's island, a dis- -

tanco of nearly fifty miles higher up
tmin t,v mv0 lp) (lj0 , ,..1, or
"""'J' J ears, and this number will in -

7"imc, tho following fact, w hich nicely hopo that, il will prove to bo a
the operation of the

franchising principle ir. Tennessee. It' If my hope should prove well fonnd-wmtl- d

not be ditlieult to find hundreds ed, some small iiumcr of shad will
of siniilnranomuliisuinlcrtliewoiking' make their way as far up the river
oi mo in in Mate:
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rciilly lurfjo mmilicrs, tlmt I would
llim 'f il- - il, .,!'1'1 ',? "l'',in

iiui'ifM in iimuim iiimuij im-- i

uuvtlnr (October r .Y..n mhi r) "
proceed iiiyx cf the. I'hilcidt Iphiil Ai'ilili -

my ii Siiturol Science, on tlio Imt-- i

inof kIiikI in tlio Aliil'innn river, nml
ndils, ''if tlify do not go free! v over,
Ium nj Ratified tlmt tlioy could if tlioy
cIiom -

, you must trniir-por- hoiiio from
below into tlio luisinof the dam aliove,
and then let your l,eilattiro forhid
hslimir ahovo tlio (lam lor rivo years
That is tlio term allowed in Maine to
restore barren rivers."

I think we need hardly tako tlio
trouhleto transplant fish from the
lower to tlio upper levels, for oneo or
twice that thot'olumhia dam has beer, in Jlockbridgo county, Va., was

they have made their way soned by their negro vnok lust Satur-
uliove it- -, ami have been cauglil m
small numbers at IHiiii uii's island.

Jjiit what Mr. Lyman says is never-
theless true ; that tho fish will make
utmost irrepressible exertions to re-

turn to the beds where they were
spawned, whilo to pass beyond there,
they will lake but little trouble.

The spin of tho few, however,
that make their way up, will return
by instinct in the following

'

season, and it mav well to consider
his own recommendation, that the
tishing above the dam should be some- -

wl.nt rout rii'ttxl 1V IwuiwlMtiv OMtl
meiit for a limited period, until our
great Susquehanna shall be cured of:
"barreness."

it remains for me to describe to vou
tli device which has bon inserted in j

tho Columbia dam.
The dam itself is about six feet high,

and about a inilo and a third long,
and is located on a rough, rocky bed.
Tho channel below is rapid and much
interrupted by largo rocks, worn by
tho water. The fish channels in these
rapids aro tortuous and much spread
over the whole bed ot the si ream.

A point was selected within about a
quarter of a mile of tho York county '

slioro, where tho fish "must do con- - j

James

grepale all no lower cnannei shot .Mrs. arl, wounding nor,
spring, und where many of them robbing house year's

taken; and ul sriitcnced thirty
section lonjr, years in State prison,

clean of the dam, a coder j A negro woman in Campbell conn-da-

having erected above Va., killed step father, few
to keep water. days ago, throw ing skillet at his

this sub-da- lie was chastise
erected, that its comb or highest a chair, she broke from
elevation would about equal the level
of tho water below thn principal dam
when the hsli aro ruwmng, (a little
over three feet say.) Tho lower slope
ot tins Buo-ua- was placed at an in-

clination of one in tiltecn, und the
sides of tho nperluro in the main dam
were dentuted or framed in a series of
ollsetts, so us to promote tho forma
lion ol eddies in tho current passing
over the sub-dam- .

When tho fish aro running then, in
the spriug, tho in tho nperluro
will bo influence of gravity
in opposite directions. Tho lower
water will try to attain its level, the
top of the sub-da- and tho upper wa-

ter rushing through nperluro will
meet an 1 certainly drive it back, but

u force considerably impeded by
the cushion so tospeak, of lower water.

Tho fish will bo nosing along the
foot of the main is their wont,
and finding passage open, agitated
though it be by these contending cur-
rents, they will endeavor to puss up,
and let us hopo they w ill succeed. Hut
should they tail in tho first few trials,
there aro the recesses at tho sides
where eddies aro sure to bo form-
ed, and whero they may gather
strength for a renewal of the trial. I
am informed, persons in tho neigh-
borhood of Columbia who havo seen
this aperture ours with the water
running through il, that thero are
many passages in tho Conowngo rap-
id below, which are much moro dilli-cn- lt

of ascent this is; and which
of courso the fish must easily pass, or
they would not be caught, us they now
are, at the base of tho Columbiat dam,
their next obstacle,

Such is the result of labors
Columbia dam, and wo have but

to wait now until spring to see what
action our long absent friends,
will tako upon tho subject.

If our inducements tiro sufficient,
r... l. l.i.. :

WUIIlil, III 111" 1UU1IC, lU IIUIU III!- -

prove upon them, aud Mr. President
Knight has expressed his willingness
to render all reasonable aid in making
such improvements ns, after cxperi- -

1 ho next two dams in streams, con- -

templated by tho act, nre first : the
Middlclowu l ecder ilam, crossing the
Swatara a cistanco from its
mouth, and tho Duncan's Island dam.
crossing tho Susipiehuiiiia at or near
Clark's Ferry. These both belong to
the Pennsylvania railroad company,
w hom I notified, according to law,
and who acknow ledged tho receipt ol

notification. On November tho,
first nothing had been done to cither
of dams, nnd immediately after
that day I had placed in the hands of
the district attorney of lliiuphin coun-
ty, J. W. Siuionton, Esq., a written
account my proceedings. If the
caso bo enrried to tho courts, and a
decision should bo bad nguiuU the
CJiiBtitulionaliiy of the act, thero will
bo no use in prosecuting the compan-
ies hig'ier up the stream. If tho act
should hold, and tho Pennsylvania
railroad company be compelled to al-

ter its dams, iho point will bo settled
for tho upper companies, nnd there
will be no more trouble. So I did not
itiitialo legal proceedings in to
those companies, deeming il belter to
await the decision of tho courts, in
reference to Iho of the next dams
above Columbia

1 liave tho honor to very re
spectfully, your obedient servant,

rrra, b,.,i.. ihr j.,,,,. i. ro. Tiif int-- crease from year to year, if not too JAMlvS NOUIiALL,
Ifr i. i.. u, r oi.lv ... ..( n, .i,i r.m.Trn !,., n,Ueh thinned bv iishiii!, until wo Ciril Enilintrr.il llf.l a ml I, tii- - llr.,i,lmo r pvf i.t i -- it.titut.on. ih-- r ii.- - jok. ii,.tti,-Frln,"- .v '"'I'0 rl" "n supply 10 His Excellency, A. G. CumtN,

ihf biitrmt rin-- i of ail. ami an offi ., n this spring delicacy, being brought Governor of l'ennsylvania.
arrant in tlir latr r. U--l arm.-- . o. .!,, tt,iini l k i humilities BO long UllillStlv do- -

.f hi. inaMr .... I hr wa. mnn our Hi- -: ' J
rrcr..i. of 'nr s.r I- ,- i,,i i,u . ot it T 11 K J.AiitrAl.i Spirs. It is nsccr- -

vfocir.t thumi-r.o- it rpm il.- - aba k I say small number, for I havo ro- - tained the testimony
am .tronghou.- - Iceiitly received n letter from Mr. Ly- - ive before tho' Impeachment

is but one illustration out of man, of Massachusetts, the gentle-- ! Committee, that President Johnson's
thorsands, of practical Working of man before alluded to, to hom had suspicions were correct, that Hukor
modern loyally. Even under tbeMe-- ; coiilmunicuted tho progress of our op- - had nt ono time set up a detective

.Tens military bill every negro is made erntions. warning niu 1 ''must surveillance over tho Whilo Housn
voter, though he spent four years not be disappointed il my shad do not j From tho evidenco it npponrs that

in the Confederate entrenchments or go up so hc--t or so far ns I hopo. It this interesting scrutiny and shadow-army- ,
while tho white men who sent;. tho tendency usually of fish to ing of the Chief Magis'trnto was per-the-

sub?titutes aro forever (lis-- , mako nitich exertion to ;um beyond formed by women ofchnracter so

tonnerly
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of

tlio neas wnero lliey were spawned, toriously bad that they were froqnont-in- d

ho wishes me to ly eject.'a fn m't ho Exeontivo Mansion
"cause reliable observations to be made even belore the discovery of the inso-o- n

very point, and if tho fish do! lent espionago. What do decent lie
go over the dam and pass above it publicans think ol uch conduct f

t'rogrtt of Ihr Urrtlty ilrtorm
nl Ion.

Miirdcrmi; a man out of jonloiisy is
now called " l rusei worlc in i mcago.

On Saturday morning last
colored prisoners csiaped from tho
jail at Portsmouth, Vn.

.lames right killed
in (ialveston, Texas, on the

1'Jtli, for insulting wile.
A uanihling house, with filly-eigh- t

gamblers, was taken possession of by
the New Voi le police last week.

An old Mississippi planter has bung
himself heeauso of his inability to re-

trieve his fortune, ruined by tho re-

bellion.
Tho citiro family of Win. Paxton,

dav .veek. Tho poison was lint in
their codec.

A woman named Kays was brutally
murdered on Saturday, ut StewHits-villc- ,

New Jerscj-- , during the absence
of her hiislrtind. The murderer is not
yet in custody.

President .lohnsnr bus commuted to
imprisonment for life the sentence of
liobort Crowe, who was to have beeii
linn rcil last l'liday for murder on
hii'li sens.

Tho dwelling of Samuel Applcton,
of Boston, griindsftii of Daniel Wcb- -

intri, n an filtered fl the iHil, fllul
robbed of ?2,0lNI. The thieves beat
Mr. Applcton pretty badly,

Mrs. Julia Join's, a married woman.
mn mother of three children, blew
out her brains, in New trleuns. re-- 1

cently, becanso her sister bud gone to despotism may be the result, In a ( Tom-liv- o

in the North. Poor thing! well, or a Napoleon but a Cromwell
Abraham Skaats, nn old gentleman j is worth a thousand

"(i years, committed bj bones, mid ono Napoleon is worth a
hanging himself in his shop, in Weth-- 1 wholo regiment of jtobespierres.
erslield,1 Conn., during a temporary The Pump Congress in Washington,
aberration of tho mind, caused, it is has utterlj' overthrown tho Constilu-suppose-

by n scandalous report cir- - tion of tho United States, in over one
culated to It i a injury. half of tho original Territories of the
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Anion.; the nentenccs in the r.ssex
coun'y court on tho llh, was that of
Thompson, tho negro burlsr, who

Imn and let tlv the skillet. Kcmut'Kii
blo weapons for moi lal combat.

The latest sensation at l'ithole is
tho elopement of a Mrs. Smith from
her husband wilh u "free lower" by
tho nnino of Itoirers. Smith had sus- -

nected his wife nl a too close intimacy
with lioirnrs for some timo. The mis- -

irnided woman leaves four children at
rithole.

(ieorgo Kller was murdered inj.be
Philadelphia ennrt house lust week, by
a man named Lois. Eller was on trial
for committing a rapo on a daughter
of Leis', only eleven yearn of ago. The
father walked tip tj tho prisoner and
shot him in tho court room. Leis
surrendered himself to the authorities, trary, wo are undoing the work of tho

A occurred in Philanctphin Huron of Ilunnymedo, Miujna Llmrta,
vn thoL'lst. Two named John-- j tho Hill of liihts, thePightof Peti-so- n

find Harkcr. ouarreled at the 'lion, kc. Our institutions now, in
house of the latter, w took a double
barreled shot-gu- and tired at John
son, killing him instantly. Tho mur-

derer has not yet been nrrestcd. The
deceased was n hinglo man, thirty
years old.

A mob at Poughkcepsie, X. V., a few
days ago, attempted to lynch a bar
tender named Hull, tor alleged nn

inlimaVy to her
wife, and in

in lunatic
and sup- -

arrested

hich,

arraigned tho chargo poisoning
Laura J. Hrown, residing No. MJ

street, I hiirsilay last. Jt
appears Seribner her
husband und Hrown were too intimate.
Seribner held in I? for ex-

amination on H.'itli instant.
It is stated tlmt the colored man

William Jones, who been confined
for the last four months in tho
.Marlboro" jail, Maryland, under sen-

tence of death for committing a rape
upon white woman, and who has
been three times reprieved, has had
his sentenco comnuted by Governor
Swnnn imprisonment for I i to in the
penitent iary.

Tho inquest in tho enso Ingalls
Pamon, of Lawrence, Mass., nn old

man, whose reniniis were found in the
ruins of bis barn, burned, on Wednes-
day, was concluded on Saturday, nnd
resulted the ntrest of Edward P.
1 1 u in mi , tho husband of Pamon's
daughter, sufpicinn of having
caused tho old man's death.

The coroner's inquest in tho case of
Henry Clay Lee, i man, re-

cently murdered in W'arrnnton, Va.,
returned a verdict that "tho deceased
'rimn In liia ilnntll.nti I lin of the.

"Till ultimo, by blows inflicted on his
head and stranirulation. and that his
death caused by two colored men,
John Hutler and John Johnson," who
havo been committed to jail nwait
their examination before tlio next
county court.

Two applied for railroad
tickets nt the Addison station, on the
Erie railroad, Sunday night. The
ticket agent was nlono.- - They knocked
him down and robbed the office of;

' llllll In r,. .w.l, r ( '.iiinir ll.o nftl.
' n n

cers proceeded arrest them. J hey
drew tllCir revolvers, nnd OHO ti led tO

jump through tho window, but failed,....
1 ho bnggago orning, named
JVrUiiiH, Hfnnrt'ly up to tho
miu;:lo of tht- of' the other nntl
ooI1iiiv1 hiin. Jioih nre jail.

Un 1'r'nlay Feh. 22il. two
hov iiauirti Ktlriworth nitd Wilnon,
e uli i.1 .ov. nteen year uf npe, led
tllOII lllinil' in l!m liefl'l', N. ., ni llied
with nn old musket mid nill''lo liar- -

rt'lVd piMt,ltvuli tho ex deter -

miliatioll o intirilerinii tho first lllltn
tliev ullOtlld llieeUi'n the rottd OUtsitle

.,.f ,iin T ( i

JiHtlt tlicy jtur.pt'd into a hluill in
wliifh U'fift n iXOIllU'liinn ttlinicd
ThcyBhot l.i.n in back of tho head

tho t'istul, inflicting dangerous
rtound. Iho doMerndotii
turned homo on Sundav, and nhout
noon wcro arrowed by tho
f..1 liey COIllosaod All, mid Ullld that he- -

forO Krafl'18 thev jumped into
oxeral tsleihs, Imt JiaJ m tavornbh

opportunity to shoot any ono.

Thing .Hade Worsi.
io lievolutionists now in iiowr

suieido

murder
men,

fiiirhf

tell tho Jlennu iiicv
' 1 ho more you oppose, worse

we w net "
Verj' well, sa' wo but wo shall not

tho less oppose. Militarj' despotism
is not to bo substituted among us, in
this count rj', and over such Slates of
tho old lhirleen, us irginui, t aroli-mis- .

und Georgia without opposition.
On tho way to tho Dead Sea of Des-

potism, wo will ever keep on remon-
strating.

devolutions generally havo to run
out, before they can lie stopped and
the quicker therefore, this runs ouf,
the better. Tho Presbyterians of the
days of Cromwell only made Cromwell
worso bj' opposing him. Tho Inde-

pendents would not havo cut oil' the
head of Charles tho 1st if Pres-

byterians bad not been Cromwell's
enemies. No Jacobins, no Murats,
iJaulons, and liobespierres, would
have existed, if the Girondists had not
stood in their way.

Thus, in our country, though resist-
ing, we sec the devolution must go on.
Tii.. niii. krr. lh President isoxnclled
from Washington, perhaps tho better

with aile. or I handler, to net in
his place. This will cut oil' the ic
facto Government from that which
nitpporUGovorniiient the murolsillir-'lio-

of the People. Tho queker the
Supreme Court of tlio United States
is overthrown, tho This will
ouicker brine on Anareliv, nlone, at
times, can Order bo got. Military

old l.i Males. It tint awaits lite op
portunity to povern tho i.ation nnin
with I'rovost Marshals, and to throw
the Opposition into Fort Lafayette,
or Fort Warren. Tho llunipcrs will
do all this as soon ns they dare.

new Military Hill in the House
of Keprcsonliitivcs, is preparing the
way for it, in another standing army.
Tlmd. Stevens has reported an Army
Hill, which strips tho civil Government
of the coiMinai.d of tho Army, and
puts it under control of tho Kump.
Hut few, save those who keep a close
eye on Congress, bavennidea of how,
wo arc exactly w hat tho l!o-ma-

did, under Pompcy and first
Ca'sars under Cromwell, and under
tho Girondists and Jacobins of the
French devolution. Even tho Assig-nals- ,

there is a struggle to revive. The
IIoue voted, Thursday to expend
$100,(100,0110 in Greenbacks, alius

Thero is nothing new under
the sun, the Express repeats. Men in
1 villi uro tho very samo men, as A.

I. 1, and A. 1). 10.40, and A. D.'17U
We, Americans, havo not in
a single liberal idea, but on tho con- -

freedom ami in the protection of prop.
ci ty, aro behind tho English, and
subject under tneen Victoria is fur
better protected in lile, property and
liberty than 12.000,0(10 American
people, 8,000,0(10 of whom aro the
purest Anglo-Suxo- blood, with very
little intermixture.

All patriots who would guide their

or fsttitr, and u if ly furlre to neeute
the Conscription J.uir, though the Em-

pire stood in need of every man, and
tliouiih tho master Napoleon.
Meditate theso lessons, for the Sunder-
hiind bus hit Switzerland, nnd La
Vendee, France, moro united than
ever. A. )'. KxprfM.

The suits against d.int:sts for in-

fringement of the Goodyear k dim-
ming hard rubber or vulcanite pat-
ents terminated by tho final decree of
tho I. S. Circuit Court, nt Pittsburgh,
on tho 21 st, sustaining patent,
nnd ordering perpetual injunctions
against the defendants.

Tho man who imagined himself wise
because ho detected some typographi-
cal errors in a newspaper, has gono
eastward to get perpendicular viow
of iho rainbow.-- Vi.1Tl amj?

Tli ninj-n-
r of New London, Conn.,

has been fined for illegally selling
liquor.

lanicil,
On Fil.raarj 1.'., ISC.?, b Jakik C. IUaniTT,

H., .Mr. ItOllEHT A. ill lltUItl) lo
l.I..IK A. TllltlVll.butliufllrtii.kTillr.

('n Ihc 17th nf Frliruarr, f CT, by 8. P. Wilioh.
E.i(., .Mr. S. It. KNKl'l', of Junialt cnnnly, to
.Mr. HANNAH rriM.EIt, of rra.lfunl lon'nl,ir,
Cl. aifi. IJ w.unly.

jpird,
Iu this place, on Sunday evening hint, of pneu-0- 1

on Mrs. PASCALINH, wife of JoauB W.
(Smith, Y.m.t nl b7 jcar.

Th" deeme d was taken aiek jut one wwk pre
viou.-liav- intr r.lilrn. ( but hum Ma.nl.
Ion. olim, ahi'ir .lip Wil. ftttrll lllltf (lie l.i.t illiire.

, hr ,,,.,, ln,.r. Ail tht. oir .rt. of frivn.i. ami
iitiatailiiig.ainl ailbcmt a murmur

"r f ""'"ic "imii lw '' t" '
anllior. Mr.. Smith an" Itorti in tv of llaltl- -,.. , dmiiri,.r r K..r,i,i,an.l llurti,i. .,..1

of lVler A. Karthnus, who, at an
earlv dav, pur what is (till known the
Kai lhnitH property to the lower end of this count v,
niiero he and (lie ,Mr. llmxtlml re'ided for
mnity years, and where ahe sun mrrted to Mr.
SiMitli, altoiit llie yi'ttr . ith tli eorpTin
" some me or u venr? reen rn'e in r nn

,.,,,w f ,,,., . .,., , , ,!,.;
In tli .I.nlh nl tlii. nininl.lv ln.lv mir ninimiinilr

"f "" nn.nm.nl.. Inrvm r.'.

nl a 'tin (ill . .i.ncn1- -- lirlliiT ft. ilnticltl'-r-

,?,urf w,Mwrr nPi, r: , lho ,limih.
' altar. In the I circle or in (i.'d'a holj sanln.

T? hrr ,",iop w,rr d:w hart-- d in su-- a manner
ns to nrtorrt a Oiling cvatnple to all nihere. And
imw. St.tr mnnilimr Kna m l.f., li I,.

onr mnUt, we vehtun to ear that not one of her
ininwi. y or oJd, male or feinalu, ever

V0 wmP,,,itof W,,,J Ten or

'
I" I'radfoM township, on the lfith of February.

10., lllBTU.lrt. Ul K. aged 82 years, one
month, and 10 da r a.

.Mr. Iluck was ht.rii in II amhnrg, Europe, where
he entrrtHl the life of a eaih.r. which he pursiwd
frnme yonra. He landed in New Vrk in h 0.

nf n. sr "'y;here.
ever since. Ilafewa a largo nre e of fnida

l0 mra hit Infli

proper with his cnyilovor's country a happy issuo out of
being a conspiracy which present troubles, should study lessons

succeeded iu having said employer of policy to bo learned from tho
a asylum. They nals ol Switzerland, w hich, after the

could not find Hull, nine men Sunderhiind wnr, hurt no hair of any
posed to be ringleaders w cro man's head, pilfered no man's proper-o- n

Saturday. ty ; and from the uniinls of France,
In the municipal court, Boston, a w alter La Vendee was pacified,

woman named Abigail Seribner was disturbed no man in it, either in liberty
on of
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t'liit'.trv. s.ti.v.
OF VAI.l'AUI.E

FARM & COAL LANDS
lii l'mn Tow tishli.

flHK iiWrilirr. tii bnniush of
1 4:iinrli-l- till r" to W nl jnval i.iu an

iiiiprovf'1 limn. wh'(it1hiii nh a rtnl hi
tdi.-k- , linn Witrkrd.) lliii jiro.Mf? ! lomtnl on
ttin turnpike, one half mtlv wwi of rviinvilLr, uJ

Contains 140 Acres,
Prvi-ht- of hih arr u'ft rvltivHtidii, with log
dwelling h'Mioe nnl tiume bain tlirtHin, Ucthrr
with an t Inrf tm't, couijiowJ
ol nyyW, tiirlit nr anl plunm, with a fprin of
eicvll'-n- l wIit at the door. Iht unimirtjcd url
in ooveri'ti wilh

Pine, Hemlock, Oak and Chestnut

Tiinlx-r- , ami atljoim laiiU of Sainutl I)crri-k- ,

Ji rrtmuh bi(rv ami Jf)li lvii, ant wiliiin
li'nn ti.au hutr a mi ol it mill, w hoot iimipv,

upt ofiicr nntl cliurchcij all eimutial in rtoJeraig
tt a fii'nirable pntjicri v.

THK COAL MIN'KD nn thif property is of a
cupcrior qimliiy, hot iu tliv eiutify. and
om'hm at tlie liirnpik. Mbcre rvrrv facility ir iii
traii'poriniion i iiil'i out. 'I btiw witlnn to in
vt nl in a pnprrtyuf ttiia kilul, can, bv al irrjunip
Dm- umtt'rMpiir'l, or railinR iiiin liiin, at
l'a.. oi'iain tcrmit am! all UTiirtrv iitt''riniiln-n- .

f(.i.:s.;(ni:,,.! THOM AS tiH i y. K T V. '

CONSDHPTION CAN BE CUBED.
The True llrmclv at lant l)i?orcicd !

ITIIAM'H FKKS1I MEAT CLTJv,
1 iUKI'ArtKI) from lb? formula of Trot Tromi

ol I'nrii-- , curi-i- Connumplit'ii. Lunj( -

raM, fut-ra- l

t bility ami all trmrl'iil comiitif.ti" if llir pvctfiu
(Irpfmldit n dtiiru'-- if vitnl ttinf. It ir t

to tu1c, and a ciiiIp Utilt- aill cnvntco tlir
uiopt uktptiuitl ot iU virtiK & tii pi rut iiijiliup
rcniflv ot tti nrt. $1 a hoMlr. or tix butllt-- lor
$i. fcrcut bjr i.tirti. Hold tr

h. C. l IlIAM.
No. 2.S Fouth Kicbth Htntt, 1'biladclphia.

Aud oil principal Imiggioti. Cimilsrti avnt

fr, feh2K-ai-

SheriiT's Sales.
VIRTUK of iUDtiry writ of VenditioniBTEspona imued out uf lb court of Com moo

i'ieu of Clearfield ecunly, and to roe directed
thers 1U be eipoied to PUULIC PaLE, at tb
Cfiart lliun Id the borough of ClearfleM, on
Monday, (he I nth itay uf h, 1H07.
ai 1 o'clock, p. m., tba following described Heal
Entate. to wit:

A eiTtain trirt cf laot) lituata in Decatur
townitiip, Ctrarfiutd county, Pa., bounded: be-

ginning at a betnlork, thence north 136 perch
to post inroad; tbence north frS depreae aaM
123 pe rebel lo poit ; thenoa eontb Hi per.
to poet ; thence wet 122 6 10 percbee lo placa
of beginoinc. eor.Utnin(r ona hundred and sere a
acret. bavinf about thirty acrei cleared, with
email log fcouve ud atabta erected thereon.
Feiied. uken In eiecution, an J to be mid aa tbe
property of Harvey Wy.ire.

Alko. a certain tract of land ilt'ime in Pecnt.tr
township, Clearfield fouiity. Pa., bounded : bo
KUiiiing at a bt'ialck, thenc; north l.'ti perrhe

pot In road ; thenrr north d'prttt-- t tit
12b perrbec to pout; thence eoutn Uj ptr
to pout j thence went 122 perchi i to place
of brgineinir, containing one hundred and fercn
a.re, having about thirty acrei e'eared, wita
flmall log bouse and etahle erected thereon.
h ited, taken iu eiecution, and to be fold aa the
property of Harvey Moore.

a certa:o tract ol land situate In Decatur
towofbip, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded:

at a hemlock, thence north Xb perch ei
to pnt in tbe real ; thence north 63 degreea
eaet I V-- perch ea to post thence eoath Uj
perches to p st; thenne wet 122 6 lOperebes to
plaue of beginnins;, containing one hundred and
aeven acrra, baring am ut thirty acrea cleared,
with imall leg boue and barn erected thereon
Netted, taken in execution, and to be sold the
property of llarvty Moore.

ALRti.a certain lot of land rituate n Coringtcn
township, (and in the village of Mulsonburg,)
Cleai field county, Pa, bounded on the eaet by
an aJ.ev, south by township road, west by lot of
John Uriel, and on the north by lot of Joaeph
Muleuu, containing about two acre", baring a two
itory a'w'lliog faouto, store house aod stable
erected thereon, hvlied. taken in execution and
U be puld ae the property ot Patrick T. Hagerty.

Also, a certain lot of land situate in C'trtngion
ttwnship, (and in the village ol Mulaonburg.)
Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on tbe east by
an alley, south by townrbip road, west by lot of
John Uriel, and on the north by lot of Joseph
Mulaon, containing about two acres, having a two
story dwelling houxe, store bouse, and stable
thereon erected, fleiied, taken in eiecution, and
to be sold aa the properly of Patrick T. Ilagerty.

A a certain tract of land situate in Penn
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded on the
enxt y land cf Heed tt Weaver, i:uth by land of
Elisha Penton aod S. Derrick, and north by land
of E. Feu ton, containing about one hundred and
six acres, with forty acrea cleared, and bavi: g a

frame houfe and log stable erected
thereon, hcircd, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of Georp L. Fullerton.

Also, a certain tnct of Und situate in Janes-vill-

tiulich township, Clearfield county. Pa.,
bounded on the south by Main street, west by
John Lilt, north by Simpson A Flynn, and east
by alley, containing one fourth of an acre, with
small trame bonne and stable erected there-
on. Seited, taken la execution, and to be told as
tbe property of Jahn W. Miller.

Alo, a certain tract of land aitnate In Jordan
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded eatt
by John tlla'ffow, sooth by John west
by Win. T. Jtlootn, and north by II. blraw. con
taining fifty-fiv- acrea, with house and barn
erectei thereon. K cited, taken in execution, and
to be sold aa the property of Lafayette lUoom.

Ai.ae, a certnin tract of Und situttte in Cbest
township. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded south
by Joit ah Lam bourn, west by J, A J. Westover,
norm by Jonatnan vtestorcr, and eat by ,
containing about one hundred and seventeen
acres, with one hundred acres cleared, and hav-
ing two large frame houses and two targe frame
barns erected thereon. ISelrei, takrn in elocu-
tion, aod to be sold as the property of William
Evan ft,

miiJilen will take notice that 15 percent,
of the purchase monef must be paid when the
property Is knocked down, or ft will be put up
aa in for sale. JACOB A, FA I ST,

Pnieitirr'i Orrire, 6herifT.
Clearfield. Penn'a.Feh. 2H, 1567. f

X Tllli roiltTOfc? ( OMMOSi PI.KAX1 off Clearfield county, Pennsylvania:
Catharine Ant en,

by hir nct fricud No. S3, Mar. T.,1W7
John Ilarctav,

AI. subp. lur divorce.
Acwton tiooatt-Ho- Antes,

Tho undersigned Couiiuiisiovcr, appointed to
take testimony in this ease, will attend to the du-

ties of his appointment, at his residence at M orris
date, on Thursday, the Ulh day of March, 167,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., whoo and where ail persons
intcroMed may attend.

J. CTIAMCXD AU.POTIT,
February JJ, lSfC-Sf- . C"mmUsioner.

i Al'THst-A- H prrans are hereby cautioned
Sin.l linri (ir in anr war mciHIni

Ih one Itl.ACK Hl'ltSK, (Stallion. tlim. mil
olil ni'XI .lunc nnw in lhi )., ...i of K. I.. Mil- -

Icr. nf llrll l,inlii. an Ilia anni" I.,.' in I lo n;
and i lift with In m m Inan anliin-- t In nnr nr lrr.

i.u.irc.tv.ih:'i-:it-r- . a. iiii.k r.uu.
- - - -

1 NtlTK'IU NotireishTrl.y
a. porn inm me lonnmiig acconnis nave irrn

rhitiiiittrd and pajfl by nic, and n nmin filed of
nvotd in this oilier lor the inpeclion of heirs, b ga-e- t.

rmhtnra, ami all others in any other wav
and will le prettenlcil to the next Orphans'

t'ourt of Ch ai liidd county, to be htdd at the Court
Hoc, in t lie borough ot ClcarrirU, commencing
on the third Monday of Mnrvh. lM'r:

Tlie psitial account of Charles Sloan and Cyre-ni-

llonr, adniiiiitratrs of .la'ob t tear hart, late
of the towuthip of Deratur, lceascd.

fch21.3t I. fl. lHli;it,Itpit.r.

To Bounty Bondholders.
rPMKn.. if now in the County Trensnry money

1 iniBpl.n'piiHti d applienlde lo tbe ndenptinn of
bounty iMtnd. and the Cotintv Tnaurer has bwn
dircrttd tt pay tbe came as follow

1st. HmIiIits of bonds upon whieh a part of the
principal has already been pan!, art n in'sied to
tort ha ith present loin lor red r nipt ion, with inter

t actually ecerued.
2d. 'Vo an amou'it not cxroe ling two thonsand

ili.ll.ra on ra.-- of 111" nl l.n.l .lua rr.i.ool- -

ii.lt on tha IM tint, of .Inlv an I Jannart in pa. h
an aa In jnall.r ili.trilmta Iho' nmniint

aint.nr tin. rrhi.Tlia hnlJiv-.- ; nn.l tlia hnhh-r- of
ra-l- of .ai.f i..iip. ara roijui-- ta lo m.Mit Hip

.nine ami rocpive Iho ninnp.i , with tnu-rv- Rctually
aocrurj,

Ut orJcr of Ihp r.mrl.
W. 8. IIUAIU.r.V, Clark:

CoMxttaaiiiNrna' iirrn r, I

n. arfii'1,1. I'a., Krh. 11, IM17. (

I IUKtl Kill I hc Applp. Prunp.
1 i ii.rnoa turrantt- 1'itmna Hai.in. ju.t

J. I'. hit AT ith UK.

ANNkll I'KACIIKK illhP.l,l low hT tha(t' saw r do.an -- l J. P. KRATZKIt'S,

Farm for Sale.
riHt'I tin.li l. ;ti 1. .... ur.
f .tup, nw i.II'ti. hi. Urtn nl j.n . i

.1. .r0ly I.Milf 'I, wU iliipr..Tf.l. ti w.ilim Ihib-fourt-h

of ft tinlt ur s uMie ftt buf.l b'.QMi. lat
prrniieci oflituiii

kilty-fiv- e .frrtii,
ro."r-fi- f wliit tl ftrfl unl.T c .Mention, lit
ilnjtn.vtnL'Utf c.ini.t ol ft 1. .Iwi i.Hi I.011.K. y'19.
trci in.nlo fttiil weal livrlwunli-- l. Imia, ft but
youn Inuring or all ki.U ul fruit, fttid ft

niig of wnter at tlie door. 'J'Uf tirlo i. uo'lLpa.
Il.l'-- l'o..r.iou (rivfn oo lh flrrt of m xt,

if di'.irt-il- . 'Ihe propr-rl- Mill ..1.1 on iiirr
titruiH. for furlh.T pftrtirulnr. upl'lv 011 thri.rim.

. or the uhirilH.r nl I I'a.
Kib. ;i, ini; ;;tu. John i.iioioiii.ktv.

Yr'l'lt'i 10 ltlJniOK. ClcurfK-l-

County, w: In the matter of the ieate of
Adam Jury, litf of the toMuthip of Citrard,
couuty of ClearfiM, dweaaed :

In the Orphans Court of the said county,
the appurti'tiuu ;it of rea! eatfct- - approred

and act out to tbe widw, utub-- thaa.' of AFP. rurl,
vir: AM the nKht.titlcaiid ntfTrtol Atinui

Jurv. in t and one hon trrd
aud turty-ou- c of Ian 1, vituaiv in tfiri'rd
towi'hip, in raid couu'y, apraiM-- l and valued at
$t"rSo, the ourt made the fdlowing older:

J jnu.trv Uj, 167 Kcpi-r- read en 1 ioi.lru.el
' mi at, and ortered ttmi publicat ton in one itis--

pnpi-- r puoibid withtu tue auid couuty, lor at
" tlirfe wc'kfl pn vioun to xu it ttrui of nd

Court, and uuima aufiirictit rvaiona arc fiiid on

or brf'rf (i. ufit dav t trriiij tlie mme will
" be confirmed absolutely." liv the Cu'irt.

febl!l-- I. i. JfAKtiKll, Clerk of 0. C.

lAL'TION, All pTtons are htrt bv cautioued

asauit iMin-h- f me or iu anv way
Killl the following dr.hed pertotial pntpiTty. now
in the poMHM"ii ol Mn. iliirmii . Kubia-m- , at
the Mt. Vernon Houf e, in Lumber City, via : 1 aota,
1 cupi ojr I. 1 unk. 6 er k.ex. ttdt 1 douujhlray,

rha.ra. I dox. bar bi'lth n. 2 lamps, 4 dinhtu, lt
cups and sauver, bt eauue dtciira, lot dithts, 1

cloi-k- km rea and forkn. butter and augar
spoons, 1 m tt carvcra, 1 dimnt; table, hHl stt ad aud

1 sheet ti!', 1 0c lamp, lot carpet, I

bed anl bd liiift. I bit! ntead and coid, 2Z

yards carpet, 1 bed aurad and btdding, I pr. btd
aUada. 1 pr. Ired stead and bedding, I mirror, pr.
U J steads, 2 chamber, bed stead and beddiug,
bed stCAd and bedding. cook atove, I parlor Huve,
7 yards carpet, bed aloud and beddttig, 1 pr. Lad

steady 1 pr. bed and lwdding, 1 pr. bed
mead and bedding. 1 pr. bed stead, 1 pr. bed

steads, 1 stAiid, 1 cow, pr. Ud steads and
bod stead and iKnidiiip, a the same Uloai U-

and is Itii with her to nir ord r
JAMLo Ati HCES.

LntuW ftty, Feb. 21,

Clearfield Academy.
Eev. P. L- HARRISON, A M., Principal

riHE THIRD SESSION of tbe present aehr.l--

t" year of this Institution will cotnn,toca

od MONDAY, February 11, leo7.
Pupils can enter at any lime. They wi.l W

charged with tuition frota the time the; e liter to
tbe close of the Session.

1 he course of in'trnction f rnhrac--i eery ta:!:
inoltfdfd In a thorouj;!:, pra'!irl and actun.-.)ihe-

education I r b iih tv .

Tbe FiinripaL having had iha atirac'i ?e ef
much experieura in his prole tsu n. iprcr-- f

rents and guard ans that bis tntire at n.lj n.d
energies will be devoted to the mural ana men-

tal training of the vnutb plaeed under his charge,
ILHM itb ILIttti.N.

Ortborrsphy, Heading, Writing, mr.d Fritnarv
Arithmetic, per hestion (11 werks) - $) IB

Oram roar, Gaograpb, Arithuietir, and
lliator - - - - $ C&

Algehra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men-

suration, Pniiooph, ft'ktsi-olng-

Chetristry. book Keeping, DoUoy
and Physical (iei graphy - - - (9 CO

Latin, (ireek and I rrocu, with any of the
above BrnncLes .... $12 00
jrKNo deduction will he made for abators.

1f?i,x further parlit ulars innuira vt
Kr. K L. HAKKliON. A.

Clcirfisld, Feb 7. 1KA7 tf. Principal,

NtHltlX-T- be followingTICK!--
:

hare filed In the oflns of
the Clerk of tha Court of Quarter Hcsmoos of
Clearfield county, their petitions and fcondi for
License, at the March aesMoee- nest, agreeably
to tha act of Assembly, eo titled "An Act to regu-

late tbe sale of Intoxicating l.iquorV Ae.:
T a vans Lirtat.

William Helrhel Karthaus township.
William Srhwero... llradv
Iavid Johns jo Clearfield borough P

1'. H Paulhamua Iteccarta township,
W. X. Jeffries. Curwensvitle boroufeht
James L. Curry.. LutuherCtty,
6. C. Hepburn Peru tewnbip,
I avid Coplia Decatur
T. F Boalicb Osceola borough.
John hseaer In ion township,
1). 6. Ploiner New Washiugtoo hor.
Lewis l'lubell Covington townshtp.
tieorgs Hagerty Woodward
A. U Faiewell Lumber Citv borough.
Law. ike Pike
John F. iilfMitn Oulich townfehin.
Lawreree Flood....., Covington tiwnahip.
Maria C. Pvbinoa... Lum'-a- City borougU.
Kdwird A bert, lbK? township.
J. K. Kadebsugii Uog;s

A Stein Clerfiild borough.
h. W. Ten Kyctt. CurwensviUe borjugh.

MRftCAKTlLE LICRR.'K.
Win. Alhert Hro Bradford tnwmbtp
Wiltiara S. Isnkfy... Kartha'ia township.
Claudius Carmoy Covington tiwn"iip.
Tcb. t D F. KlZVYMLfcK, Clerk.

COURT PROCLAMATIOJi.
1III;RKA, Hon. PAMl'KL LIN.V, Prat-I-

ident Jodira of the Court of Common Pleas
of the twenty fifth Jutlirtal District, composed cf
the counties of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton
and Finn. KAMUKI. CLYDK and lion. JAC0U
WILHhLM, Associate Judges of Clearfield co.,
have irsued their precept, to ma directed, for tha
holding of a Court of Cmmrn Fleas, Orphau's
Court. Court of Quarter Hesnions, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery,
at the Court House at Clearfield, in aod for the
county of Clearfield, commencing on the 'Ihlid
Mon ib (lth da tol March, leI, and to
continue ono week.

KOTICK lAt therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables,
in and fcr said county of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Hecords,
Inquisitions, Kiaminationa, and other Hemta.-brance-

to do those things which to their offices,
and In their behalf, pertain to be done.
CilVtN under my hand at ClearfieM, thiiaday of January, in the year of our Lord cne

thousand eight hundred and siity-aeve-

Brtrmrr'n Orrim. I JACOU A. FACST,
Cleat field. Feb. Jl. H7. ( A'aerVrT

oRriiANvulcT sale.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
A Farm and Tavern Stand in Bloom

Township, Clearfield County.

T V an ord.T (if 111. Ornhnni' Oi.urt of rifarflr'.i
I 1 puumr. the 1 ul.-r- annointrU

In hr Vr'.i"., i'H rsn-- - lo l'ni'lii' Sjlv. at I l:r
Court llnui In Ihr tx.imicii t.r t. :"n ul, i n

Saturday, .llttrrh O, isfil.
All that tcrtain trit of Innd tit in 111. i ro liiwti
ahtp. Clearheld w.uiily, Pennsylvania. oun ird At A
rtfsorihed a li.iltiws, to wit : beginning at a post,
formerly a Hemlock, (now down.) tbe same hiing
a corner of other UnJ of James ltiom : tbrnee
Soutti one hundreil and nmelv lir-e pvrvhrs to s
pout ; tlietKT Wh buy accn perches to a pile rf
Miios ; thenne North one hutidrcd perches to a
While roi!t; thenee f.n y hmds of t.eurgc s

A Co. one hundred and ninety two peuUei lo
the place of beginning; containing

18G Acres and 169 Terches.
(Favlnif atiil ninr-trr- nor., ftntl on.
hiimln il and ninr ,ri'hr., lit. h Jaino lll.H.m, iu
Ilia lili' tiuif. n.nvrv.U hi Murv Ann Lines, hT
itr. .1,11,4 ih .Mar h ISi.l, Vroi,l,-- in riii-i- l

h'u.k "ll."in.T S.il.) li ,nrl of a lrr'r lra.lt
nl lan,. K,i. ,.ls, .urvtM.,1 1,,r h t .a.i'n in
I'lir.uuit.T of a Wnrrnnt iliilr.l I lie iMh
1TV4, ami Otc aainr f.rt'tui.i'. ronvrroil t.. tltf pmi.l
.t:un.-- llt.ioin. in hi. lili tmii. ty AI. xmiilrr ('.ml.,
I'V di'o.1 dale llie .'1 n,.lf.r, ..4. rpc"ril-r.- 1

in .l h,i,.l "I'," nr On Iho Innd i ft

LMICK KI5AME TAVKKX STAND
Al"' ""ll'iil'lii'S. Kf.ia.l .y It, ,n. .lanioli lllo.,m

'' ln- time ; boini ilim tlj nn the Sn.qurhanrft
""' W ali.r!..nl tnrn.ik, anil t nmal rliigalila luoft- -
li,, n fur hn.inran.

TKItMS OF S A1.F.:-- 0p liir.t of lt,f r,nrrnaa
m.Mipy lo l.p wol in p.h, oiip. third in oi,. roar
with liilrro.t, an 4 Ihp mnainm tlii:-- . 'rr the
ilpalll of Mart HIiH.m, wiih.w of ll.in. .lamrt llln m,
ipppft.pl, with inlonal natahl, itiii na ,lv lo hr,
(lurinj hrr lifp, TIip two la.l iaTinpr,l. io hp

hi hond and mortg.ffp on Ihp
SAMt Kl. Mr.l'llKI.U

Foh. II, tf.7. Tni'lPP.

IOH HAI.K A IKirtiraTdl7iT,onlilitl
in (.lirfip.l h..r.,nh. Ai j.It lo

WAI.TKU IIAHKKTT,
fJ0Jl M Att tl liv, riMtrfliJ I, Paaa'ft.


